
 
 

PHASE 1 MEAL PLANS 
 
Its time! Included in this document you’ll find your meal plans for phase 1 so before you start 
looking at the spread sheets please read all instructions in this document and your 
membership area forms so you have a thorough understanding of how to read them.   
 
For your meal plans:  
We will be distributing 4 meal plans for each phase with the exact macros we would like you to 
eat each day. This packet contains all the meal plans for phase 1 so please make sure to READ 
THE ENTIRE THING to make sure you do not miss anything important.  If you haven’t already, I 
highly recommend getting a food scale as it’s an integral part of achieving maximal results with 
this program. I want to make sure you are getting the correct amount of food for what we are 
trying to accomplish with each phase to get you the best results possible and your diet can 
absolutely make or break this.  
 
I went ahead and calculated the macros for you on these plans so you can choose the proper 
meal plan for yourself based on your height. You’ll notice we have them listed all labeled 
accordingly. NOTE- do NOT choose a meal plan for shorter women thinking it will get you 
better results… It will do the exact opposite. We have calculated very precise plans to make 
sure we help you burn the most fat while sparing lean muscle and getting that lean and toned 
look. Cutting food and calories will be detrimental to your goals.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



5'2" and under 

 
Click the link below for the 5’2’’ and under plan: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jamMwMGFodDh2MW8/view?usp=sharing 

 

5'3"-5'6" 

 
 
Click the link below for the 5’3’’ to 5’6’’ plan: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jSjVxUk42SW9vQ3c/view?usp=sharing 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jamMwMGFodDh2MW8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jSjVxUk42SW9vQ3c/view?usp=sharing


 
5'7"-5'10" 

 
 
Click the link below for the 5’7’’ to 5’10’’ plan: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jbXQ0MUxqaFVWQk0/view?usp=sharing 
 

 
5'11" and up 

 
 
Click the link below for the 5’11’’ and up plan: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jeUtYR05SSE1lRnM/view?usp=sharing 
 
NOTE: You will have the freedom to choose the foods you desire most with this plan as long as 
it works with your macros for that meal. Please keep in mind our goal is health AND fat loss so 

PROTEIN OZ.

per meal

CARB

per meal

VEGGIE 

OZ.

per meal

AVOCADO

1 cup 

sliced

PROT SHAKE FRUIT NOTES

1 Gallon of water per day

P OS T W ORKOUT  M E AL shake (24g) supplement (25g) 0g 1

Meal 1 3.5 oz 0 3 c 7g (1/2 tbsp) 1/2 cup

MEAL 2 3.5 oz 35g 3 F 14g (1tbsp)

MEAL 3 3.5 oz 20g 3 14g (1tbsp)

MEAL 4 3.5 oz 20g 3 14g (1tbsp)

LIQUID FAT

C= coconut oil

U =  Udos oil

F  =  f ish oil

M  =  M CT  oil                           

E  =  E V OO

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jbXQ0MUxqaFVWQk0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B-OMdYdI4A_jeUtYR05SSE1lRnM/view?usp=sharing


make sure to reference the “ Various Program Instructions” document for our food guidelines 
of what to eat and more detailed instructions. If you have any questions still, please use the 
“nutrition and supplements’ forum in your membership area.  
 
You’ll notice the first meal is a meal – listed as “post work out ” (pwo) on your meal plan. This 
is to be eaten wherever it falls in the day after your workout. If you workout in the morning it 
would be your second meal (meal 1 is immediately upon waking) but if not you would just 
start at meal one and work your way down and move it to whenever then meal falls after your 
workout. If you have a rest day you can eat your pwo meal as meal 1 but YOU STILL NEED TO 
EAT IT. You need to make sure you are getting in all of your meals all day every day. I will give 
you more instructions about ideal pwo supplementation in a later email. 
 
Lastly, please feel free to share any related recipes, meal prep or efficiency ideas with the 
other girls on the forums and make sure to hashtag #BikiniBossinthekitchen on Facebook and 
Instagram. I’ll be running some surprise monthly contests for this, too  ;) 
 
Time to get cooking!  
Theresa xoxo  
  


